Michigan Transportation Alternatives Program (TAP)

2017 Accomplishments

Funding provided for

43 Projects in 47 Communities in 25 Counties

- Leveraged $7.5m in matching funds
- Support for 350+ construction jobs

*MDOT and six metropolitan planning organizations

TAP Investment

$1.6m in historic preservation projects
$3.8m in Safe Routes to School projects
$15.5m in facilities for pedestrians/bicyclists

TAP Funded Miles

45 miles of bike/walk facilities
2 miles of streetscapes
5 miles of Governor’s Iron Belle Trail
.6 miles of brick streets restored
11 miles of sidewalk to schools

Grand Rapids Driving Change campaign received an Outstanding Traffic Safety Achievement Award by the Governor’s Traffic Safety Advisory Commission

For more information, visit

www.michigan.gov/tap
Michigan Transportation Alternatives Program (TAP)

2017 Accomplishments

Safe Routes to School

Infrastructure installed to create safe routes to 24 schools
- 11 miles of sidewalk
- Signs and signals for added safety

Programming to educate, encourage, and enforce safe routes at 81 schools

Top 5 in the nation

- 65,000 students at 301 schools participated in Walk to School Day
- 49,000 students at 251 schools participated in Bike to School Day

85% of schools used new district-wide approach
- Multi-school planning process
- Multi-year goals
- Maximum value for grant funds

Administered by the Michigan Fitness Foundation

For more information, visit

www.saferoutesmichigan.org